
APPENDIX.

PART I.

PACTUM ILLICITUM.

z776. February l. WiLLIAM DUNCAN against RA n HOusqx.
No. I.

DAVID THOMsoi, merchant in, Dysart, was, in the beginning of 1772, Action de-
engaged, along with Daniel Fox, at that time residing in St Andrew's, nied upon a

bill granted
in an adventure to the extent of sixty chests of tea, of which thirty for smug-
chests were shipped for behoof and at the risk of Thomson, and the gled goods.
other thirty for behoof and at the risk of Fox. see No. 83.

The tea arrived in safety; and the thirty chests belonging to Mr Fox P. 9546,
were lodged in a house in St Andrew's, said to belong to his father-in-law,
William Duncan, merchant in that town. A short time after, Fox found
it necessary, from some circumstances, to leave this country, and settle in
Holland. Previous to his departure, he asked of Thomson to take the
whole tea, and allow him his share of the profits. To this Thomson agreed;
and a calculation of the profits being made out, granted a bill to Fox,
payable three months after date, for L. xoz, 6s. Sterling, as the probable a-
mount of his share of the profits. :

Thomson, in consequence of this agreement, went to St Andrew's a few
days afterward to receive the tea. By this time, however, Fox had left
the country, and Thomson being ignorant of the place where the tea 'was
lodged, and not caring to make any public inquiry concerning kit, upon
his return home, wrote to Fox, desiring immediate information where the
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No. 1. goods were, and demanding their instant delivery. Soon afterward the
goods were seized.

Upon this William Duncan, to whom the bill above mentioned had been
indorsed by Fox, gave Thomson a charge for payment. Several creditors
also of Duncan, hearing of this charge, laid arrestments in Thomson's hands
to a much greater amount than the sum in the bill, in consequence of
which, Thomson brought a anultiplepoiQ4igg, and likewise offered a bill
of suspension of the charge against him.

In discussing this suspension, it appeared that Duncan acted only as trus-
tee for Fox; and Thomson the suspender accordingly contended, that every
objection formerly competent against Vfor was now competent against the
indorsee, and that the exception against a charge for payment of the profits
of the tea was sufficiently supported, upon the ground that there was no
delivery of the goods, and that the original cost of them had never been
paid, Thomson having advanced the whole of it to the foreign merchant.
After some procedure before the Lord Ordinary, and upon advising a con-
descendence and answeps, b fooqqd tle letteri qrdgrly proceeded, and de-
cerned.

In a reclaiming petition, in which the suspender insisted chiefly upon the
circumstance that there had been no delivery, and that it is the acknow.
ledged law a4 praqtiie of this coutry, that the sale_ plf.,movepble is
completiA,)e ut by delivery thereof to the purchaser, he contended, that he

4Vp not therefmei bebiable fo aily losse throughi the seisure of the tea, to
leng as itrejnaine4undebivxed in thecussoy of Fox, of those to, whom

Y1ie Coprt did not seemi satisfied with this def&nee, a -the petition was
accordingly refused.

Ii a secoi4 vealaiiing petition, the suspender wet upon other grounds.
sao that there was no delivery, so iewhe main-

tained Abat.tlre was no sale; that bills in their own naturt imply'a value
meceived; <tht itia a solid objection to a bill that it is sine causia; and that
when granted- in the- iew of sothing to be performed, if the stipulation
on ti_ part of the drawor be not perforned, the bill becomes void, and can-
ut be the ground of actionm or diligence.
Beside thin, h ftirther argued, that action does-not lie for sales of goods

that are known to be smuggled. This, it was osherved, is a question which
falls to be determined rather upon the principles of the English law, than
upon those of the law of Scotland,'the whole of our revenue laws being
English, and the consequences therefore that result from them, being de-
decible Pnly frnrathe law of England. And a case was mentioned, which
had b een. decided on the ist of November 1775, before Mr Justice Gould,
by a special jury, in which the plaintiff having smuggled a parcel of
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mintlin, and the defendant; even after receiving the goodsj having informed M. I
the officers of the revenue that dbey were smitggled 0 upon the plaintiff
bringing his action for the price, thi jirdge and coundel on -both sides
agveed, that it was established by, many precedents, " that hd person selling

sronggled geodsj can evet bring an action legaly to IIove of the pur-
't chaeer, the pwopeny of Such gooid being at, all timewt hit, Majesty'g."
This, it was said, was altt towonant to thegeniho6f tht Ibgtlish law,
by whidh it is underithod, that the faiIftore tAkes Ipai ip4 facra; whWie
thel sentenw of connin&kin is n6 more thaw dedrAtotY, atd aceording
tb whidh te forfiture is tai& eefetial, even against ak aWtts baod fid

Ins pp69itiatt td these avgad drits, the* ptftuet tihte Wdt, That tlistitamc-
tion between the parties was truly a sale by Fox to the saspadt f 19iV
shd~e of the gobd t Thit hW tthWer beeft no sgl&, an hW& IfSe' Mspender
only utidethtken tt didpose of the goods for Foff behwof, as wdit av
hij owi, ; dd aektant twOt fr ie whAre of the ptaft arifig -frfil the sale,
ht6hofl',faWd gravited bliffak oltigatish t6 -thA~f-pIItW' all& drc WoYl

ha*e cotd ucdF t sinptd a~ep'te.ee fora-si of ivnft~y~ d tha rtheve-
f6rb, fli8 odly question fe be deterMirned 444, 0hther or n8 ctiow lW
agaitift he defender fir paytWeds of hit aeeptl Wil;. [; ht 6whey wordf,
Whethtif, bese tie gdd@ *ere trniggled, Foi WR.Ay 1% pffdhibik4tIto
sell, and the strspendbr by law pithibited, to puthasdc fie6thi

* ptfdit this poidf die ftrdtk a ghted, Th~id trhotIddi g66idd the!fl thdy
bi by law liabIk to stittive, W*e not yet put e*o? M~nhekiflm; t&# of dsthL
blish this, A dethibrn iftIh'NdVeiiber ryig, t4edC cftAni si,6net of tge
Cistomi against IM'r Johd Mdtthi, N6. 75. 1. 9'33, Wks parttiicu ly
appealid to. In this case, tiv* questibn whidh cmi uddYtlv cbhidhti t
ofth& Coddt, was, *hether a 1e gbsectiit giveV fbrth pyiceof dt~h
ed gbodb,**bwn ;t 4 Mhbbh dihtl? hmli tuttW
is effectual; or if, on the contrary, is void and reducible. And herde the
judgnearoef theCourt was, "J taotiewon;the bills inquestioq for the

price of run goods, though bought as such, is competent." Another de-,
cision also, 27th February 1757, Walker against Falconer, No. 80. p. 9543-,
wa~wedblW in' MAittoF MairbwiUtlev ei sustaile* for thefjfribe' of
snd'Wgg gods eititdtith cduntry upor coraihihsiott

it As further, ani6 la9tly, agwedifo& the putsittes,Tht thdpresent Ctiew
waV not brought for impletterit of a smugginig co&rtact, but for ldmert
ofa-bill grantid- as is supposed, for thepried of smuggled'good. For that
a smuggling contract, which is reprobated by the law, and for implementing
which it refuses to give its aid, can mean only a contract or agreement en-
tered into for the purpose of smuggling goods; whereas the present case
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No. 1. has no relation to the smuggling of goods, but is an action for payment of the
price of goids which were already smuggled.

For the suspender, it was replied, That the decision, Commissioneis of the
Customs againft Morrison, founded on by the pursuer, was of a singular na-
ture; that the defence was not proponed by the party to the suit, but by
the Commissioners of the Customs, who had no interest whatever in the
matter; and that the Court, therefore, were not entitled to take up the con-
sideration of the general point, when it was waved by the party having
interest. The interest of the Crown, or of the public, besides, was, in this
case, fully satisfied, the goods having been seized and confiscated, and the
contract, properly speaking, was not a smuggling contract, as it contained
no stipulation in defraud of the revenue. The case thus being dissimilar,
would not apply.

As to the distinction made by the pursuer, that the present action is not
an action for implementing a smuggling contract, but an action for pay-
ment of a bill, this, it was said, created no essential difference. In all bills,
it is competent to inquire into the cause of granting. If it be not a pro-
per onerous cause, the bill will be set aside, and if granted for an illegal
cause, it must be held to be void. A bill for a game debt, thus, upon the
cause of granting being ascertained, would be held as void ; and in the same
manner, where it is granted in consequence of a contract which the law
holds as void, and upon which it refuses action, no action will lie on the
bill. Were it otherwise, the law might in all cases be frustrated, by taking a
bill in consideration of an unlawful contract, by which means, that action
which the law refuses on the contract, would arise upon the bill.

The Lords found, " That no action lies in this case, in respect the same
is brought between smugglers for implement of a smuggling contract;
and therefore suspend the letters simpliciter, and decern." And to this

interlocutor the Court adhered, on advising a reclaiming petition and an-
swers.

Lord Ordinary, Gardmiensun. A. Nairme, Neil Forgusson. Alt. Crosie, Macenechi.

J. W.
*** There is another case underthe title PACTUM ILI.ICITUM, falling under

the period, the decisions of which were awanting in the Faculty Collection,
viz. 3 d December 1776, Hope against Tweedie, No. 66. p. 9522., for the

particulars of which, reference is made to this Appendix ; but the editor has

not hitherto been able to obtain the session papers. See Appendix, Part IL
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